
“1 understood—l beg your pardon if 1

ton mistaken—that you and Miss Hya-

cinth Lindsay were to be married short-

“Iler aunt told you that?”
“1 understood her to say so.”
“Then she is mistaken.”
“Mistaken? Do you mean that you

are not to be married?” cried Harley.

“That is what I mean.”

“But ”

“Excuse me. Until to-night Miss Lind-

say refused me because she hoped that

someone whom she preferred would re-

turn to New Zealand. He has done so,

but thinking be did not care for her, she

told me to night that she would marry
me." ' ’ ' ' '

“To-night?” repeated Lindon hoarsely.

“I think.'’ said Tenant slowly, “that

the man does care for her. -She was mis-

taken. Lindon, for God’s sake tell me,
do yon want that girl?”

‘
“

Harley nodded. “Yes, _but Tenant,

when I heard of your engagement, I cle-

rerm-ined not to -speak. Marry her amt

make her happy.” ' • ■ i
“When she cares for you? She is too

dear to me for that, Lindon! No! For

God's sake go to her! Tell her she is

free, and that 1 sent you and th‘at you
love her!”

Tenant pushed Harley towards the

window and rushed towards the'door.
Lindon hurried down along the balcony
towards the pitiful, white figure.’

“Hyacinth!”
She stood up and in the moonlight he

could see how white her face was, and

that she was trembling.
“Hyaeinth! I have not come in vain!

I thought that I had come too late.

Thank God,' I was not!”

“Harley!”
“Tenant has told me, Hyacinth, how

you waited, and he has set you free. My

"poor, crushed flower! Fred’s Hyacinth
and mine!”

He put his arms about her, and, tired

out with that strenuous waiting, she
leaned towards him.

“Harley, has my dream come true? I

thought that you would never- come!”

.“My pretty flower! I thought my

heart would break when I discovered f

had. lost .you and. Hyacinth, had Tenant
’been less noble, von were lost for ever-”

Prehistoric Nursing Bottles.

■ According to recent discoveries it ap-
pears that nursing bottles were used,

even in prehistoric times, says “Science

Siftings.” This is true at least for the

age. of polished stone, inasmuch as a

French archaeologist, M. Nieaise, when

exploring a neolithic funerary deposit,
found a small clay nursing bottle, and

this was quite rintact. This is not the

only specimen of the kind which comes

from early ages. Among others are the

specimens found in the Gaulish burial

places of .Tonchery and more recently in

the Gallo-Roman arena of Paris.

Automatic Cannon.

The latest invention in the art of

war is, according to the German news-

paper “Vorwaerts,” a competent author-

ity on these - matters, an automatio

quick-firing artillery on the principle of

the machine gun. A correspondent of

the great Socialist paper says that ex-

periments have actually been in progress

for some years with artillery, fed with

a bandolier strung with large cartridges,
which is actuated by the recoil as in a

Maxim. “These guns,” he says, “have

been introduced in the navy, and have

justified themselves as far as the me-

chanism is concerned, but they could
not be kept sufficiently cool owing to

the great heat generated by the firing.
The experts attempted to meet this de-

fect by cooling the tube with water. In

the case of fixed or stationary artillery
this problem did not present special dif-
ficulties, and has in experiment at least

been solved with such success that the
rapidity of fire has been increased three-

fold without appreciable overheating. It

proved much more difficult, however, to

devise a satisfactory water-cooling sys-

tem to field artillery, but after many

failures a successful method has been

found of utilising part of the force of

each recoil to send a stream of cold water

along the tube of the gun. The whole ap-
paratus adds barely 12 per cent to the
combined weight of field gun and car-

riage. Of course, under ordinary cir-
cumstances automatic long-range guns of
this type would simply waste ammuni-

tion. In emergency, of course, for re-

pelling cavalry and on shipboard a tor-

pedo-boat attack they would be invalu-
able. Accordingly the guns are so de-

vised as to 'be used normally as single-
loaders of the ordinary type.

The Apes Came Back.

An entertaining story of how some

captive monkeys escaped from their

house, and how they enjoyed their liber-

ty, conies from Tokyo. A few years ago.

writes the municipal authorities at.

Mino-M.aehi, in the province of Gifu,

spent a good deal of money in laying
out a publie park and adorning it .with

a magnificent monkey house in which a

large number of apes were installed
for the amusement and education of the

natives. On New Year’s Eve. during
the absence of the night-watchman, who

had gone to the celebrations, the mon-

keys dug a hole 'through the floor of

their house and escaped. The “gaol-de-
livery” was discovered in due course

and a search instituted, but without suc-

cess. On New Year's Day, however,
when guests arrived at the District
Commissioner’s office to pay their re-

spects 'to that official, they found the
building in the possession of a band of
over one hundred monkeys, who, not
content with destroying the records and

books, had eaten up the fruit and sweet-

meats which had been prepared for the

Commissioner's friends. The local de-

fences were duly manned, and a storm-

ing party succeeded in driving out the

invaders, making prisoners of some, but
the greater number got off to the woods.

Age by the Men

How to tell ladies* ages at dinner
parties is taught us by a Parisian diner-

out. If the girl you took in begtna
dining at dessert, and gets up having
made a large meal solely of ices, choco-
late ireams, preserved ginger, and sugar-
ed fruits, with perhaps one cheese straw
thrown in. you know for certain she is
still under twenty. If you are not sure

whether she is a girl or a young married

woman, you watch whether, on the con-

trary. she starts dinner at the outset,
and, having gorged on hors d’oeuvres,
shrimps, caviare, pickled salmon, ami

anchovies, eats nothing afterwards. If

eo, she is undoubtedly between 20 an.l
30, and married. Should she dine off a

wing of a fowl or a slice of the breast
she lias passed the fateful year of 30.

but has not reached the worse date of
35. After 35 she will dine off game,
Venison, etc., and like it rather well.
Finally, if the lady you Took in to dinner

helps herself to choose, and. still more

significant. appreciates the well flavoured
Camembert or the finely matured Stilton,
you know exactly vfhere you are. She

Is a woman “without age." as the Fren-h
language politely say*.

R. GISBY,
Cabinetmaker, etc. j i

New North Road, Glenmore, AUCKLAND.
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ARTISTIC DESIGNS AND ESTIMATES ON

APPLICATION I ’

Charges Most Moderate.

Sb Pl Y 3 ]‘Bfo
Trial Solicited.

•-— ' Telephone 3381.

a'-i-v AV4YSH- S "

——« ■" P° g* ve up HOPE

lsQ HEALTH. Thousands JOINTMENTJ
of Sick and Ailing have L-—-■ 711

in the past by the use of these reliable remedies, and keep cured. • ./.I
ThePillshave gained tlieir wonderful reputation The Ointment is positively the best and quick-
by sheer force of merit, because every person est remedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds and
who uses them recommends them ti others. Sores, and Skin Eruptions of every kind, and %•*<
They have positively no equal for thoroughly should be used in.conjunction with the Pills.

Z. cleansing th? system apd putting the liver and It is also the furpdias 1 remedy for Rheu-
kidneys in functional order, without pain or mutism. Lumbal Pains and Stiffness in the
griping- They are the bestknown remedy for Limbs and Joints, Backache, etc. For pains
Indigestion. Bdiousness. Heartache. Dizziness. and Soreness of the .Chest, and for Throat £.'
and the t oinmo i conditionof ill-health known and Lung Complaints it affords prompt and
as

“

run-down
”

or “out of sorts.” welcome relief i>’;.
Of all Chemists and Stores. One trial will convince. re

y— Zni ii,W—

If you want the very best 8 *° ’ oo<

Flannelette
the Old Country Produces

buy Horrockses’
uatfst virToay SEE HORROCKSES’ NAME ON
Bsl*s D

FLs
R,Zt

SELVEDGES and decline all substitute.
EXHIBITION. ?9!0 Soiti r,y all Fir*t-Cla>* Draper* and Storekeeper*.

Do

You

Want

Long, Heavy Hair?
I

Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps shortand dry. Thenfeed

your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-food. Feed
itwith Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Thus

help nature all you possibly can

toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
aboutyour hair and about Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepared bj Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowdl, dass., U. S. A*

Mellor’s

:z Sauce :

The

Sovereign Appetiser

Absolutely the Molt Whole-

some, Piquant, Palatable,

Original, and Delicious Sauce

Sold Anywhere on Earth.

2a

That Little Cough |
May Grow Bigger I |

K Unless you take it in hand at H

■ once it may get worse A hot- B
B tie of Bonnington's Irish Moss ■
B will quickly set you right again. jp
B There’s no remedy so safe and IS
B sure in all cases of coughs, Fl
B colds, bronchitis, influenza, f ‘
B chest and lung complaints. W

B Refuse substitutes and get S

Bonnington’s Irish Moss

WOMAN’S UNFAILINC FRIEND.

TOWLE’S IS1

FOR FEMALES PILLS
84 Year*' Reputation. Are the Oldest. Baf

cat, and only Reliable Remedy for all Lad-

le*' Aliments. Quickly eoiraot and Teller*

the Distressing Symptoms so prevalent with

the Sex. PREPARED ONLY BY E. T.

Towle and Co . Ltd., Nottingham. England,
kvld by all Chemists and Store* throogboaa

▲ustralaala.
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